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BRITISH EVACUATE COR1NTO

Boil of Nicaragua Finally Free of the
Invaders ,

SCENE OF ACT.VITY. AT THAT PORT

IfunUreili of I'rmona Assemble Alone the
Shore to See the IJtnbnrkntlon of

the Mnrlnoi Chceift from
the AliiUltude.-

d

.

, U01 , by the Awoclated Pro* * . )

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , May B. (Via Gal-
veston

-
) The Nlcaraguan government having

through the Salvadorean minister at London
accepted the modified ultimatum of the Brit-
ish

¬

government the dispute between the two
countries Is practically at an end-

.As
.

stated exclusively In the Associated
press dUpitches yesterday , orders were cabled
to Rear Admiral Stephenson , directing him to
evacuate the port to lay. The warships pre-

ccnted
-

a scene of orderly bustle this morning ,

giving evidence that something out of the
usual course vvas going on. Boats passed
frequently between the shorea and the ves-
sels

¬

, the little midshipmen In charge wearing
an air of greater Importance than usual. They
were evidently bearers of communications to
Captain Trench of the Hcyal Arthur , who ,

upon the secure of Corlnto , had been ap-

pointed by Admiral Stephenson governor of
the port.

The force originally landed by the British
to hold the place vvas 400 blue Jackets and
marines , but on Friday when It became
known the tension had become relaxed , all of
them with the exception of fiftj-elght marines
and their officers wcro withdrawn. Shortly
after the llcg denoting that religious services
wcro In progress on board the warships was
hauled down , the marines , who had been
drawn up In front nf the customs house , were
ordered to return to their ships. A few min-
utes

¬

later the British flag was hauled down
from the government building , and soon the
soil of Nicaragua was rid eif the British In-

vaders and the long strokes of the sailors
were sweeping the heavy boats to the war-
ships

¬

lying In the harbor.
Hundreds ot persons had assembled along

the shcrc to sec the- embarkation of the ma-
rlnew , and a cheer went up as the noses ol
the boats headed harborward.

DELAYED BY THE TIDE.
The warships were soon riding at short

cables , but their departure as delayed by
the tide , which did not servo until the after ¬

noon. It vvas expected the flagship vvoulc
depart will , the other two vessels of the
fleet , but when tlio water was high enough
on the bar to permit of the passage of the
vessels , only the Wild Swan and the Satellite
got under way , and with the rc-d ensign of
Britain unapjMng In the breeze stood out to-
sea. . The flagship , Royal Arthur , paid out her
cable again , and this fact was believed to
confirm a report that she would salute theF Nlcaraguan flag when the government repos-
sessed Itself of the port.-

As
.

has been stated in these dispatches
Nicaragua has agreed to pay the $77BOO de-
manded by Great Britain for the expulsion o-
frxConsul Hatch , and for other alleged ilinv
ages to British subjects arising from the re-
cent troubles in the Mosquito reservation , bu
Instead ol paying the money a
the canonV mouth , as the Drills ]

government oilglnally demanded should b
done , she- will pay It In London fifteen days
after the last vessel of the British flcpt with-
draws from Corlnto. TMUIG are other ques-
ttons of damages to British subjects to bo
settled , but Nicaragua believes that, If thcs
questions arc submitted to an Impartial trl-
bunal the Judgment will be rendered In he-
favor. .

INFLUENCE OF BRITISH GOLD. -
Well authenticated reports have reachci

here that Chief Clarence , the deposed chief
of the Mosquito reserve , who Is now In
Kingston , Jamaica , Is the recipient of G per
day from the British government , and the'e
reports do not tend to allay the popular ani-
mosity

¬

against Great Britain , It being held
that she would not take bitch an Interest In
Clarence If she did not have an ulterior In ¬

tercut in him It Is broadly stated that
Great Britain Intended to restcre him to
his chieftainship , but to do so now she would
have to despoil Nlcnrnpua of the territory
formerly ruled by him , which vvas n few days
ago Incorporated as a state and named
Zclaya , In honor of the president of Nica-
ragua

¬

In well Informed circles It Is not blieved
that Great Britain will ever attempt to re-
store

¬

durance under the present status ,
since should she endeavor to do so now the
United States, would lnt "cre In what would
practically amount to a eolifiEJatipn of terri ¬

tory.
There Is much doubt an to what the

attitude of the government of Washington
has been during the whole of the dispute ,

Many conflicting statements are made , some
of which are to the effect that the United
States , If her government protested at all
against the occupitlon of Nlcaraguan terri-
tory

¬

, did so In a perfunctory manner ,
while , on the other hand. It Is claimed that
It vvas through thrtr efforts and In a meas-
ure

¬

under their efforts that Scnor Medina ,
the Salvadorean minister at London took
such a successful part In the negotiations
that led to the acceptance by the earl of
Klmbcrley , the British foreign secretary , of
the prop-sal that the smart money be paid
In London Instead of to Admiral Stephenson|j

nt Corluto.
PROBABLE RESULT OF THE AFFAIR.-
T

.
fc ration of Salvador In guaranteeing thepayment of the Indemnity , as In fact her

course throughout the whole dispute , is
very favorably commented on In official
circles , and It Is believed an entente will lj >

established that will lead to results beneficial
to both countries It would not be at all
surprising If this trouble with Great Britain
should result In the formation of an alliance
of Central American states for defensive pur-
poses.

¬

. There Is no denying the attitude of
Great Britain In her ttc.itmcnt ot Nicaragua
and In her dealings with other small powers
has caused an awakening among the Central
American republics to the danger to which
they are exposed from British aggression.
Thcro s a strong belief here that Great Brit-
ain

¬

will never submit any question that may
arise between herself anJ the Central Ameri-
can

¬

republics , but she will herself sit In
Judgment on the question and then proceed
by force of arms to enforce her own decree.
Not for years has there been such unanimity
of opinion anit. ' ' , the Spanish-American re-
publics

¬

, and the situation may bo best
summed up by comparing It to the flurry
among a group of chickens when a hawk
dashes down among them and depletes the
flrck. Great Britain has successfully played
the role of a hawk , and the Hurry caused by
her actions show no sign ot subsidence. The'
governments of all the Central American
states , and those cf several ot the South
American countries , have telegraphed tc
President Zlaya suggesting the formation o
a commercial union again.U the productions
of Great Britain , and aUo against the trans-
portation

¬

of Central and South American
products In British bottoms , If such a
union could be definitely arranged and the
terms be put Into force quite a severe blow
would be dealt to British traJe , and event-
ually

¬

the British government would (lid Its(

treatment of Nicaragua bM cost IJ a sura,
of money far in excess of tlie smart money!
which she demanded from Nicaragua-

.iu

.

) Mini ,

i'ARlS. May 5._ The French futbts nt the
capture of MurovaVay , Madagascar , the
taking ot which place was announced In-

thtne dispatches yesterday , were one killed
und four wounded. The losses of the llovaswere severe.-

Vntlcun

.

Tuxirn Armanlnii Iloformt.-
IIOMC

.
, May 5. The pope has written a

letter to the Armenian patriarch at Con-
btantlnople

- >

expressing sympathy with the
Armenians and endorsing the ntccrMty for
reforms.

H.ACIC FLAGS Ann 7UJCOWI.VO JiULI) .

Irltlih and Ucrnmn Atnrluei Ncccunry nt "

the Inlnnii nf Fornioni.-
HONGKONG

.

, May B. The situation In the
Island of Formosa Is serious , and fears arc
entertained for the lives of foreigners there.
The British and German marines have been
landed at Anplng , on the southwest coast , to
protect the foreign residents at Taku harbor
The coast touth of Anplng Is bjlng patrolled
by blue Jackets In armed launches. The
Hack Flags are mostly unruly. The Black
'lags arc the Irregular forces. They are not
n China's pay , though sometimes she has a-

Ittlc authority over them.
Warfare Is their profession , and they de-

icnd
-

upon it for bread , and they raid natives
and foreigners Indiscriminately. They have
no law but the command ?, of their leaders
They are much bolder and more warlike
than the average Chinaman , and have little
fear of death. The French were greatly
troubled by them In Tonquln. U Is said If
the Chinese can turn the Black Flags upon
any specially hated enemy they consider It-

a great stroke of enterprise. It Is also said
that when the French , during the Tonquln
campaign , sent an olflcer to Tien Tsln to com-
plain

¬

to Viceroy LI Hung Chang against the
outrages of the Black Flags and to demand
that he secure their punishment , the viceroy
laid he had no more control over them than
the French had , they were robber scamps ,

and China disavowed them.
LONDON , May B The Times has dis-

patches
¬

from Peking saying that the fact
that the emrcror has ratified the treaty of
peace with Japan Is known to only n few
Chinese. No edict In regard to the matter
has been Issued. Prince Kung , president of
the Tsung LI Yamen , urged the emperor to
ratify the treaty. A Hong Kong dispatch
to the Times states that the governor of
Formosa says that Its ce'slon to the Japanese
will produce a rebellion. He declares that
he has lost all control of the soldiers and
that foreigners must save themselves The
leader of the Black Flags has appealed to his
men to carry out his original orJcrs to
prevent the Japanese from landing on the
Island. Placards written by the Lietratl
have been posted in conspicuous places and
circulated among the people , calling upen
them to reslPt the Japanese and saying that
If the Island Is to bo ceded to an > nation
they prefer It should be given to Great
Btltaln.-

A
.

dispatch to the Times from Paris says
the Temps has a telegram from St Peters-
burg

¬

stating that Japan has replied to the
friendly protest of Rusbla , Franco and Ger-
many.

¬

. Japan agrees to renounce possession
of the Llao Tung peninsula , but sa > a she
will retain Pert Arthur. This compromise
leaves Intact all the dangers that the powers
wished to avoid. Fresh representations have
been made to Japan , and the negotiations
are actively proceeding.-

A
.

Berlin dispatch to the Times says thai
nothing has occurred to diminish the hope
of an amicable settlement of the trouble
In connection with the Japanese-Chinese
treaty , though It would bo difficult to say
upon what basis It will be. It Is probable
tlMt the compensation to the Japanese for
foiegolng possession of the Llao Tung penin-
sula

¬

will be the payment by China of an
Increased Indemnity

LONDON , May B. A dispatch to the
Standard from Berlin , says that the details
of the negotiations between the powers in
connection with Japan Is secret , but It Is
known Russia will be satisfied If she gets
a slice of Manchuria containing a harbor
that Is tree of Ice. Should the Japanese war
party persist In opposing all alteration In
the treaty of peace Count Ito will probably bi-

IN UICtiCMS1N MOIti : V1CTOIUI b

Two Captarriiof Uctnthmont * Alncle Dur-
ing

¬

the I * . Ht Week.
TAMPA , Fla , , May S. Passengers by the

Steamer Mascotte tonight bring reports tha
the fort of San Ramon dc las Reguas , In
which were 2CO men , and Laconla Mllltar
with the same number of inmates , In San-
tlago

-
province , vvera both captured last week

by 1.7SO insurgents , under Maceo. Captain
Mnlla , who was In charge of the detachment
vhlch was captured , while escorting provi-

sions
¬

near Bayamo , has been taken to Ha-
vana

¬

to be tried Friday. Saturday , it Is
thought , he will be shot , a i was Gallao.
There Is much dissatisfaction among Spanish
olllcers over Gallao's execution

MADRID , May B General Calleja , for-
merly

¬

captain general of Cuba , has arrived
here from Havana. In an Interview ho stated
that ho was aware of the beginning of the
uprising In Cuba and was Informed as to the
movements of the filibusters In the United
States and the separatists In Cuba. He was ,
however , powerless to prevent the uprising in
the eastern end of the Island , owing to the
want of orgmlzed troops and the scarcity of
war material. He had only 9000 soldiers
and 4"UO raw recruits , a force that was not
adequate to garrison the towns , let alone to
take the field against the rebels. Though he
was aware that filibustering expeditions
were being organized In Havtl , Tampa ,
Key West , Costa Rlci and elsewhere , he
had onlj seven Inferior gunboats to watch 400
leagues of coast line General Calleja added
thtt he believed Marsha ! de Campo < , his suc-
cessor

¬

, would spe-edlly pacify the Island. The
poverty prevailing In Cuba , ho declared , had
forced man } starving men to join the rebels.-

CI.AKV

.

roil I'a AbllJl WAS (JOUt ) .

Frank Wcitwood'n Allogcii Slnycr Quickly
ArqillttPil nt Toroito.

TORONTO , May B. The Clara Ford mur-
der

¬

trial resulted yesterday In a verdict of
not guilty. Last October young Frank West-
wood was shot on his father's doorstep In-

Parkdale. . The author of the fatal wound
vvas unknown. The detectives followed up a
clew which led to the arrest of Clara Ford ,

who was reported to have disguised herself
as a man and shot Westwood out of Jealousy
Yesterday the counsel for the defense brought
forth evidence showing that on the night of
the murder Clara Ford was at the Toronto
opera house The Jury , after a long ab ¬

sence. brougbt In a verdict of not guilty and
Clara Ford was given her freedom.-

i

.

: >iritum: joai.rii roit QUICK voitul-

lrmnnilK that the Crlili I'rnvokpil liy the
I'll ! ill .Nuncio tin Settled at Oneo.

VIENNA , May B Count Kalnoky , Imperial
minister , whose resignation was reported In
these dispatches yesterday , retired from of-

fice
¬

In order to give Emperor Francis Joseph '
a free hand In dealing with the crisis grow-
ing

¬

out cf the denunciation by the papal
nuncio at Vienna of the Hungarian ecclesi-
astical

¬

bills. TJio emperor today gave an
audience to Baron Banffy , the Hungarian
prime minister. It Is understood that his
majesty told the premier a satisfactory set ¬

tlement of the crisis must be. reached at-
once. .

Merion Concri > tntutr
RIO DE JANEIRO , May B.-Presldent

Sloraes' , In opening the session of the Brazil
Congres., > . congratulated the country on theexcellent relations now existing with nilforeign powers. IJe alluded to PresidentCleveland's decision In the arbitration pio-
ceedltiRa

-
In which the Ml slones territory ,clilmed by the Argentine Republic , was thequestion at ist-ue , and congratulated thecountrv upon the pacific termination of thistrouble In his mcjfage President Moraessaid that the emigration from the European

countries should be encouraged.

Oupo&il to'tliJ Ittvolu Innrry Hill.
BERLIN May' Sixty-one Qyninn c'tlea'

were-
bodlex

rJlRStntcd In a Congf-ili of comm'unal
'

today and adopted a resolution de-
.clarlng

.
that the anti-revolution bill now

before tha Reichstag Is aimed at restricting
the freedom of public criticism , upon whichdepends the developments of public life , andespecially communal relief government ,
and urging the Reichstag to reject the b'.l-

lffiiln| In tlmlrel.lnl.
MADRID , Mty 5. All reports to the con-

trary
¬

, It can be Mated that no decision has
ct been krlvJ at by Spiln In rap it to

Joining Itiusla , France anJ Ger.ii.my In
Ilic-lr proteFt against tli" ! rrm uf theChlntse-Japaiitsi : Irmly of p ace , J

IALF BREED UPRISING ENDED

Tnitcd States Marshals Make Demonstra-
tion

¬

Against Their Fort *

LOOKED LIKE WAR FOR A MOMENT

Uoputle * Entrenched Wlthla One Hundred
nnil 1'irty Varda of the Indium

Compel Them to Surrender
or Ho KIioU-

ST. . PAUL , May B. A Rolla , N. D. , special
to the Pioneer-Press says : The halt breed
uprising has been squelched , and without
oss of life. Marshals came here Saturday

night from St , Johns In consequence of In-

'ormatlon
-

received that an attempt might
3e made to rescue Lao Pella Langan , who
was arrested Saturday noon. Pickets were
left on duty all night , but no attempt was
made.

Deputies were astir soon after davbrcak
this morning , Marshal Cronan having decided
that further effort at Inducing peaceful cur-
render would be useless , determined that If
they would not surrender their fort at Lan ¬

gan he would storm It. A posse left hero In-

a wagon soon after 6 o'clock ami drove
sixteen mllss to the half breed fort. As It
was known thit the Indians had mounted
scouts watching the regular road , the olflcers
struck cast , coming in upon the Indltus at-

to gather their men from the outlying dis-
trict.

¬

.

The half breed fort was reached at 030-
o'clock , the wagons being left half a mlle
In the rear , and the deputy marshals ad-
vanced

¬

, spreading out so as to command the
north and west sides , those bo'ng oasltH of-
acce s. Spades had been brought , and tl.e
marshals began preparing shallow ride p.ts.
Marshal Cronan and Indian Agent Hall , hav ¬

ing their rifles behind , walked up to the
fort , the deputies keeping a sharp lioknut
for any hostile moxement The half brteds
refused to talk wl'h' Cronan , but told Hall
they wanted still further time to hear from
Washington , Cronan told them to make up
their minds quick , as he meant to attack
them at once.

READY FOR THE ATTACK.-
By

.

10 30 o'clock Marshall Croiun was
ready to begin , when the half breeds sent
out a message that they wanted to se ; him.-
He

.

returned word that '.npy could
send out one of the chiefs , and they
sent Cha&scur Leportreau , who was chief In
the raid on St. John's hardware store on
Thursday night , when they stole all the
guns and ammunition Lcpartreau wanted
time to hear from Washington , but was told
that It was too late. Then he offered to
surrender the men for whom warrants were
out , except Red Thunder , but Marshal Cronan
told him that he would them no condi-
tions.

¬

. They must surrender absolutely and
up all arms and ammunition , and he

would arrest all he wanted If they did not
llko these terms , the marshals had come
there to fight and were ready. All t'lls' tlm *
the deputies had been working nearer &nd
nearer , and now had a temporary cover pro-
vided

¬

within a hundred and nfty yards , at
which distance the rifle bullets would easily
rlddlo the logs. Soon after 11 o'clock the
half breeds surrendered unconditionally ,

though Itwas nearly 2 o'clock before the
prisoners were loaded In wagons.

HAD HID THEIR RIFLES-
.Fiftyfour

.

guns were found , most of their
rifles been hidden , but they can be
found later. Each man was required to write
his: name upon his gun. Only those for whom
warrants were already out were taken to
town , tbe others being allowed to go for the
present. The Indians arrested are : Red
Thunder! , Jo Langan , Jo Dcmarles , Charles
Chasseur' Lapotreau , FrancoU Langan , Alex
Lcroquc and Daniel Short.

Red Thunder made a desperate resistance
when arrested , attacking Deputy Dagget with
ils knlfo. It took three men to hanJcuff him.-
Ho

.
is 87 jcars of ago , but Is almost crazy

and possesses maniacal strength. While nego-
tiations

¬

were pending he had tried to kill
one of the half broods for surrender.
The prisoners weje brought to Rolla this
afternoon. The other half breeds were told
they could have their shotguns by applying
o the marshal and being Identified as the
nnn who. c name was marked on the gun ,

thus furnishing conclusive clence of their
lartlclpatlon In the outbreak. The Intention
is to charge all present with armed con ¬

spiracy. About fifteen citizens of Holla and
St John brought arms an.l acted with the
marshals. Chief Little Shell was arrested on
the reservation and brought In tonight.

When returning to the agency after sur-
render

¬

, Agent Hall met a band of ICO half-
breeds and Indians on the way to St. John
to reinforce the half-bresds at Langan , whom
a courier haJ notified them were being at-
tacked

¬

by marshals. They were headed by
Llttlo Shell , the head chief of the rcsenatlon.
Agent Hill succeeded In rersuaJIng them to-
return. . Informing them the others had all
surrendered. Had they arrhed while the
attack was In progress It might have been
unpleasant for the marshals.

HKAItVT.V COfMlllDU-

Tlilof Who .Stole Unlil from Nuvuda'ii Mint
I'pUlR < ' | IIIB-I | .

DENVER. May B. United State.3 deputy
marshals are looking In this state for the
assayer , who , It Is said , escaped from Carson ,

Nov. , with ? SO,000 stolen money from the
mint. It has been learned that a man fully
answering his description arrived at Kohotno ,

Colo. , about five weeks ago , and began Invest-
ing

¬

In mining property. This man disap-
peared

¬

about the time the officers got on his
trail.

SAN FRANCISCO. May B. James Henry
Is the name of the man who Is being sought
by] UnlteJ States marshals In Colorado and
who Is wanted In connection with the looting
ofai bullion from the Carson mint. Henry was

employe In the mint and. It Is alleged he
tool , come gold , which heIs said to ab-
stiacted

-
, while It was In process of refining ,

In his lunch pall Henry Is known to have
Eolil bullion to Nevada brokers from time to
time during a period of several years. Ho has
not been In the employ cf the mint for some
time. Ho owns considerable property In San
Francisco. Canson and other places. When
the mint loot was discovered Henry disap-
peared

¬ J
and was last heard of at Los Angelc3.

Ills wife , shoitly after his flight , filed power
of atto-ncy In this state and Nevada , giving
her absolute control of Henry's property. U
13 not supposed Henry was the only culprit , as
ho could not possibly have done the worknecessary to c vtr up the shortage In bullion
alone.

jiitv.t * HILL i riAit ron i> nrEit
Will .Meet J'rof , I.iuiclilln uf Cblciigo In-

.Joint. Dnuiite.-
CHICAGO.

.
. May 5 Secretary Mcaghcr of

the Silver League club has written to Prof
Laurence Laughlln of the I'nlvers ty of

Chicago , announcing that ex-Congressman
Bryan of Nebraska has cons nte.l to meet
the professor In a public Joint debate InChicago on the silver question. Mr. Brjansuggests May 10 or 11 , but If Incjsivenlcnt ,
wl.l make It June 6.

A. 1' . A , Di'li-KiilBt lit Mllwiiiier.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. May 5 Delegatea to the

national convention of the A. P. A , which
vv"l b heljj J Milwaukee this week , are
already begTmuiig to airfva A supreme
officer of the older said tonight that UH *

time had come when the A.1J. . A. , ouldopcnlj assert ItEclf p I tlca'ly , a i that ona
the ether of the Crllt Wines must adopthe prlnclp'es.U IS flr.i.ing for or that thA.'l' . A. wo'ulJ'b'p fn'ths lljid"'vvri"h"a"presl.

dentlal candidate next year. A medal whichwill cost $1,000 will be presented to Henry F.
Bovvers , founder of the order.-

or

.

VV lti kr ( Insiii ; Up-
.CHICAGO.

.

. Miy BReceiver McNu'.ta of
the WhleKy trtitt has announc d that owing
10 the advanced price Pf corn he has de-
Lldc

-
l tu Inti UH the price cf fplrits 2 centspir pu'of U :il I on.

Dll. 11E11E11 ZEWTOX'S ETEKSIIX
etr York Dlvlno IMicmifa ,Bprltna1! Uxli-

tmico
-

unil it* t'lm M.
NEW YORK , May S , Itt'thc'Church of All

ouls Rev. Heber Ncvrton delivered the third
f his present series ot sermons on "Our-
csurrcctlon In the Light ctfhe Resurrection

f Jesus. " During the course of his sermon
o safd : "If we real tbo qtory of the rcsur-
ectlon

-

of Jesus Christ , wo shall sec In It a-

ype ot every other resurrection that Is to-

ollcnv. . Wo arc constrained to think In some-
way about the resurrection life , If wo arc to-

elleve It at all. Such Ideas as we can form
ccm to bo modeled from the story of the
esurrectlon of Jesus. The life to come cannot
o a bodyless existence Nature knows no-

odylc3s existence ; everything that lives
lothes Itself In some form or other , more or-
ess fine matter composing these forms , but

matter of some sort or other Is clothing
vcrythlng living. We may be sure that the
lead , living still , live not merely In some
Ismeinbercd existence ; they have bodies of-
lelr own , though our eye's may not ordinarily
ec them. That Is clear in the atory of the
Isen Jesus.-

"Tho
.

body that shall bo will not be some
holly new body , clso the continuity of life

111 bo broken. It Is an absolute necessity that
n the life beyond personal Identity shall con-
Inue.

-
. That means that In some way or

'ther there shall be a continuance of that
. hlcli Is truth and essential In our present
xlstence-
."There

.

Is within us each a spiritual body ,
'ho mjsterles of clairvoyance or mind rcad-
ng

-
these and other well authcntlcateJ

lowers of men are not powers of outer power ,

jut powers of some Inner organization trans-
'ormcd

-
by the mind. This again we see I-

IumlnateJ
-

In the stories of the risen Jesus.
"At the touch of death the outer fleshy

'Ody falls away and the entire spiritual body
s freed for a new life. It may draw around
tsolf , from the body which It leaves , or from
ho spiritual elements In the encompassing
ther , the elements of a new and finer ma-
erlal

-
body , or In ways In which we cannot

ven dream of , the mystery of being 'clothed-
ipon' may accomplish Itself. At the moment
if death It seems to me the spirit passes nut
if Its earthly house to the 'house not made
ly hands , eternal In the heavens ' Every
leath Is a resurrection. From every sepul-
hcr

-
the stone Is already rolled away. "

AT . anOltbKAXS
) r. Samuel Kllli Dr. Knill llcrlnt-

Ovoi u Domentlo IfTutr.-

oday.

.
NEW ORLEANS , May 5. Dr. Samuel P.

Scluvlng killed Dr. Emll Hcrlat at noon
. Doth are prominent citizens of-

Plaquemlne. . Heriat , who has a wife and five
children , became Infatuated with Mrs
Schwlng , and their love led to a street duel
several weeks ago , Heriat being slightly
wounded. Schwlng brought his family hero
and went away on a short buslne's trip. It
Is thought the woman summoned Heriat here
and they went to a boarding house together.
Schwlng nirived this morning and went to
the place where the guilty couple rocmcd
As soon as ho entered tr apartment he
opened fire and Heriat returned the fire
There were eight shots fired , the only one
taking effect going through Herlat's body
and killing him Instaritly. The woman was
sitting on the bed with her child and mirac-
ulously

¬

escaped Injury. Sclnving was ai-rested and did not deny the killing The
male relative * of both families arc expected
and much trouble over the affair Is feared.

DEATH DUK TO S

Itrother at the O'.ymp u'l Gunnnr Inreitl-
gitlug

-
the Accident.

SAN FRANCISCO , May B. Frank John-
son

-,
, brother ot Guilder Johnson , who was

Mlled on board ot the cruiser Olympla , while
engaged In target pjactlcp oft Coronado
Beach , has received a letter from one of the
messmates of his deceased brother. In which
the writer declares to be true the published
stories regarding Commander Sturdy. Ac-
companying

¬

the letter Is an affidavit dealing
In detail with Sturdy's treatment of tbe
Olympla's crew. Johnson liar visited the navy
yard and states that he Is prepared to prove
that the death of his brother was ths result
of carelessness on the part of the attaches
of the ordnance departnirnt at Mare Island
Johnson will leave for Washington Monday ,
where ho will present the data In his pos'es-
slon

-
to the secretary of the navy and de-

mand
¬

Investigation Into the death of his
brother.

311V ItKSTHOY AI.L.

Clmnncoy IJrpew lulu * of n Trip llironpli-
Ilir Woit-

.ItlLl'EH

.
NEW YORK , Miy J-Chaunccy M

Depew has retutned from his trip to De ¬

troit Talking of his trip , he said "While
In the west I talked to many men Thegeneral Impression Is that business will
pick up with gieat rapidity. The only thing
that disturbs them Is the uncertainty overthe money question. vThe bu lnem men ofthe west nttifinite the great business de.pr"=slon to the trouble over the tariff Thecountry hns finally adjusted Itself to thatmatter and with confidence restorer ] . It willhold. Should the ciusade against our moneysystem , however , amount to anything , theresult would h deplorable , and even themost sagacious cannot foietell what wouldoccur I can foresee that should diver boadopted In a ratio of 16 to 1 , as an equiva ¬
lent money metal , our secuiltles would bereturned from abroad and we would beobliged to take them. Loans would b ? con ¬tracted , gold would appreciate In value andn general

" chaotic condition of affairs re ¬
sult.

Of TltlltVM.'t 2'OUADEltS DEI I)

James KoMy I'ISCH Avrny In Chicago or-
Olil Ago.

CHICAGO , May B James Kelly, one of
the founders of the Chicago Tribune , anda pioneer of Chicago , died today at the res-
Idence

-
of his daughter , Mrs. Jamca O

Parker , In Wlnnetka , 111. Death was due
to old age. Mr. Kelly was one of the oldestprinters In Chicago He was born In New-
York City In 1SC9 , and was engaged In th ?book publishing business there betei * com ¬ing to Chicago. When ha located at Chi ¬cage he foundeel a weekly piper , known nsthe Gem of the PralrlP Later thlH pap rvvas merged Into th Tribune , and the paperwas Issued dally He was also InterestedIn the tannery business and ran cevirajlarge tanneries In WJsconMn. Ten jearsago he retired from buslntss , and has sincebeen living with his children In AMnnetka.

KW Gllll.UEStUOVElt AT IIOUK
""runners of tlin n Jonquln Country Very

Mneli i
STOCKTON , Cal , Mar 1 The farmers of

San Joaquln and adjoining counties n thegreat California wlituit belt are complaining
abouti the ravages of n ncv grain dtstioyer
It Is supposed to be the aphb , an Insect be ¬

longing to the hemlptera family Many
hundred acres of late sown wheat ereaffected and the crop will be greatly - bor-
tened.

-
. The Insect attacks thu roots andleaves a web about each ftepirato root , de-stroking the plant. After the aphis hisattacked a Held the groin ceates growing'and the blades color vofy tlmllnr to rust.Reports from Stanislaus county Indicatethat the farmers there mtfer more thanthose of San Joaquln county.-

Dr.

.

. ,1 , II. ticrl )' ury
AMHERST , Mars. . May 5 The condition

of Dr J. H. Secley.l4Irealdent of Am-
herst

-
college , Is tonight "very critical , and

his death may bo expected at any moment.Ills nervous system lltoiupli tely ox Iran tedand he has not been uble to speak eincenornlng. ,at . , , , -.
1'111:011-1: CIKMM llnlcr linn ) .

CHICAGO , May "s'-Churles FMi , a
famous circus rider , died today as a remit

injuries a few weeks ago In a fal1. He
had been a noted rldin? for thirty year' .

fit l ItiinuvriOr ut Itorkv.lp.-
ROCKVALB.

.
. Colot May S-A fatal rui-

nwa
.

> occurred on Silver Cl'ff road ilx miles
from heie yesterday , by which Jamei H-
Ilrlce and wife of WlUlam'burir , Cole , I ml-

1itheir llvis Their two chl'drcn and an u -
known man riding vv th then escap l uuln -
lured , except for n ft c f rnlThe jounKept ch Id. v.1 * f .1 vv th themother , also ctcaptd.

DISASTROUS FOREST FIRES

Largo Territory of Pennsylvania Swept by
Fierce Flames.

DAMAGE WILL AGGREGATE MILLIONS

Many Towns Threatened Oil ricldi Itcn-
dcrcd

-

Usclcn to n I.nrgo l itontJ-
'.ITorts to I.itlngnUh the

llhire rrultlrii.B-

RADFORD.

.

. Pa. , May B. The most de-

structive
-

forest fires known In this section
for years have raged for the past week.
About 3 o'clock a fire started between Glen
Hazel and Ketner's. Dolllver's saw mill , lo-

cated
¬

betwc3n these points , was soon de-

stroyed
¬

, together with 10,000,000 feet of lutn-
ber , an engine house , railroad switches , six-
teen cars of lumber and coal , eight dwellings ,

an oil well and several thousand acres of
timber land.-

A
.

special train , consisting of a steamer and
a large force of fire men , was sent from hfre-
to the scene. The firemen were unab'e to
do anything but divert the course of the
flames. Everjthing In the words Is very dry
and the leaves and underbrush furnish tibun-
dant

-
fuel for the blaze. The flames are gti-

Ing
-

up the hillside at a rapid rale , and de-

stroying
¬

ever ) thing In their path. The sky
is black with a stifling smoke , mil the ilamcs
shoot up as high as the tops of the trees.-

A
.

man had his shoulder brolcn and an-
other was Injured Internally while Jumping
from one of the buildings. In anuthiIn me
lay: a woman who had been confined twenty-
four hours previous. She was rescued from
the flames, with much difficulty , and it Is
feared she will die from fright and ex ¬

haustion. This afternoon a second appeal was
received from Glen Hazel asKIm ? for more
help , and thirty-five firemen with more hose
were( sent by special train. It was feared the
fir-

th
was about to cross the cast branch of
Clarion river and set upon the town of

Glen Hazel. The woods ilong the Erie rail-
road

¬

between Ketner and Hradford are on
fire , and It Is feared the loss to oil and lum-
bar property will be great.

Following are the losses Ellas Deemcr of
,Wllllanibport , 10000.000 feet of hemlock lum-

ber
¬

, valued at ? S5,000 , parti illy Insured ; De-
lei ' saw mill , 520000. no insurance , Ketner

,
& Shaw , railroad , T25.000 , fully Insuied.

Fires are raging between Rlxford and
Farmer's Valley , on valuable timber lards
and. large quantities have been destroyed
The Columbia Oil company's property Is
now threatened. Between Craw lord Junction
and Rltcrvllle a fierce fire Is raging on both
sides of the Erie railroad tracks. Consider-
able

¬

damage has been done between Gallagher
and Ilutchlns A fire has been In progress
at Chipmunk since Thursday , and several ell
well rigs , owned by Ranchol Bros , of Olean ,

N. Y. , were destrojed.-

J'JtOOI'X

.

1.ir Yl.T 111. CALLED OUT.

Striking Miners Incat Virginia Are Ilc-
cnmlug

-
DntigrrniiR.

CHARLESTON , W. Va. , May B. Tonight
Governor MacCorkle received a telegram from
Governor O'Farrel of Virginia asking permis-
sion

¬

to send state troops Into West Virginia
to break up the meetings of miners being
'held in tbla state. Governor MacCorklo was
Iri Cincinnati and at once started back to-
thlq cjjy , Th.e messages were repeated to
him at Chllllcothe and at Atlfcns ,' but It Is
thought no opinion or reply will be given till
Ooveinor MacC'orkle arrives here tomorrow.
Since the meetings were held today trouble
Is feared In some districts tonight. No one
knows what the strikers decided on today at
their secret meeting.-

PARKERSBUHG.
.

. W. Va. , May B. Gov-
ernor

¬

MacCorkle passed through hero tonight
at midnight and informed the Associated
press reporter that he had Just wired Gov-
ernor

¬

O'Farrel of Virginia that he would
not permit Virginia troops to come on West
Virginia soil to exerclso any military funct-
ion.

¬

. O'Farrel had asked MacCorkle to per-
mit

¬

Virginia troops to come two miles on
West Virginia toll , and In turn would permit
the West Virginia militia to go two miles
Into Virginia. MacCorkle refuses to do ro-
H3 sajs the situation In McDowell and Poca-
hontas

-
counties coal fields Is serious , but he

will not call out West Virginia troops until
some act of violence Is committed. All ar-
rangements

¬

are in perfect condition to bring
out the entire National Guard at tno hours'-
notice. . Special trains are ready to carry
them and engines have steam up. Governor
MncCorkle has received dispatches here at
midnight saying all is quiet

Mrlkpra Working for Itccrultn.
SHEHOYGAN , WIs. , May G.-A large

meeting of strikers was held this afternoon
and the men were told to become more
united In their efforts to secure higherwages. They will endeavor to clofce otherwood working factories hero In the morning,
but In trying to do this , they claim thatthey will not resort to force or violenceSome leaders state that the strike williTread to foundries and other establish ¬
ments. They also say that the Hocntz
Leather company may start Its tannery In
the morning , but there will be no men to-go to work There are now 3,500 men outand no settlement of their trouble in sight.

Striking Mlnrr HiKr.
POCAHONTAS , Va , May S-The striking

West Virginia miners have been pouring
Into Virginia nil day. At Poca , a mile east
of here , they held a big meeting Threethousand miners were present , but nil weiequiet and orderly A local miners' unionwas orKunlred , with about C50 membersFiom the attitude cf the local miners whoattended the meeting it Is thought all ofthem will Join the West Virginia strikers
(tomorrow. Not over one-third of the miners
In the Pccahontas district arc now working-

IXOTXXTnl Afn. . r TtMV , *. rn A.n1
ptrlke of all the Ohio coal miners assured
tomoriovv for an Indefinite period and Ind-
lcitlons

-
for n similar condition In West Vir-

ginia
¬

soon , the mnnufactuicrs , railroadsand othtrs here are greatly concerned over
the nro'-p-c.s for the summer. The river Isgetting so low that no relief can be ex-
pected

¬

fiom western Pennsylvania , and thePlttsbunr divMnn Is not considered muchbetter than In Ohio.

SlnchlnUts Vicut lit C'nrlnn ill-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. May B. The sixth annual
convention of the International Association
of Machinists will begin here tomorrow ,
with 100 delegates , among thm being JohnMcllryde of the National Federation ofL'ibor and W G Perkins , president of theInternational Clgurmakcrs union. The con-
vention

¬
, In addition to Its own business , will

be occupied with many questions affecting
labor in general Grand Mnstei Machinist
James O'Connel Is litre to respond to theaddress of welcome by Mayor Caidwcll-

.Illn.a

.

In mi Ohio Toirn.-
COLUMBIA'S

.

, O , May 5 A special to the
State Journal from Spilngfleld , taya a lire
Is raging In New Carllfd ° , a town of 1,000
Inhabitant * , near the Clurk and Miamicounty line on the Big I railroad. Tin- tiredepartment at hjnlnglleld has gone * to 1ml-
asilslunce.

p
. The lire vvas Htnitcd by homedrunken people. The city building , con

talnlnitf police and lire headquarters , etc ,_ all tovviifhlp records , W H burned ; ulno
the Stoley hotel and Beverul buslnefs housed.
Lohxea estimated at S-Ji> 0 , und tlu lire
still burning.

The ope-r.i house , Stnley's hotel , Gardner'sllverj sUb'e , town hall. Odd Fellows hull ,
TC all burning LOFP , 75000.-4-Ihmicht It Uits u I'cstlinne.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Miy 5The Commercial
C z tte's Winchester. Ky , special , sayn
The truth about the alleged pest house
burning Is out Ccurtinan Uonahu ! of thiscity has a i-nmll tenant hoiife on his farm
two miles south of town He had pome rc-
paliH done Saturday for n tenant , who wan
to occupy It Monday The neighbor * look t
It Into their heads that It wait to be- used
11 a u. pest bou e. and HUH morning It Is
In ufhiH Deb White , the negro who hasth > rnuilliiox , was removrd ihlH morning
irom the Jail , two miles wct-t of town , where a
i tent had been provided A p nt house , has
been erected today. No other tights or-
Ilreg are cxp'cted.

!> THIIITEX AHOV.M ) IWllltAXT

Attorney * of the Acruieil Working Des-
perately

¬

lor Ill-i Itcllcf.
SAN FRANCISCO , May B. Now that

Theodore Durrani , the medical student , has
been remanded to the county Jail to tand
trio on the charge of having murdered Miss
Lament and Miss Williams , the lawyers for
the defense arc seeking to stem the tide of
public opinion by telling on what lines they
will conduct the case. The attorneys for the
accused say that they will prove that the
yard ot the church has been a trsting
place for people living In that neighborhood ;

that Durrani had not a reputation as a lady
killer ; that another member (now an exmem-
bcr

-
) had ; that the latter frequented the

church , though now a non-resident ; that this
penon was one whom all the joung ladles
of the church distrusted , as ho frequently
took liberties with them , that upon one occa-
sion

¬

he vvas alone with a joung lady In the
vestry , and that his actions wcro such as to-

ciuso her to have a serious hjsterlciil attack ;

the only a desire to avoid public scandal
prevented his arrest and prosecution at that
time' , that said ox-member during April was
present at the services at the church , to
which he at one time possessed n key , one
the fitted the side door ; that this person
know and was Intimately acquainted with
both Blanche Lament and Miss Williams ;

that this person has been married and di-

vorced
¬

' , and has also been an Inmate ot an
Insane asvlum-

.Durrani's
.

attornejs conclude by saying
they are confident that before many dajs
the burden of guilt will be openly borne by
the responsible criminal.

These] murders resulted a few days ago In
the suicide of one morbidly sensitive > outh ,

and now the disappearance of a joung girl
Is ascribed as the sime cause. Stella Hughes ,

daughter of Captain Hughes of Oakland , Is
about( 22 years old , rather dark and attract-
ive.

¬

. Last Thursday she went out walking
with her sister. She asked her sister to go
outI to Baker's beach , near Seal Hocks , which
her sister would not do. The > oung lady
went alone. She has not been seen since.-
H

.
Is supposed that the accounts of the church

murder deranged her mind and caused her
to leap Into the ocean.

ItALl'OUll " "' " "" " * .wiffTjf i

Notorious svilmller draught Hack to
Answer fur III * Crime *) .

SOUTHAMPTON , May B Jabez Spencer
Balfour , the ex-member of Parliament , who
has gained world-wide notoriety through his
connection with the collapse of the Liberator
Building society and allied concerns and by
the long continued efforts of the British gov-

ernment
¬

to secure his extradition from Ar-
gentine

¬

, whence he fled. Is expected to ar-
rive

¬

hero at midnight tonight from Buenos
Ayrc' , on board the steamer Tartar Prince
His expected arrival has caused the greatest
excitement , and steps have been taken to
protect him , It being feared that some of
his many victims who were completely ruined
by the failure of the building society , will
attempt to assault htm when he lands. A
large number of detectives and policemen
are present to take charge of him and to
prevent any overt act on the part of the
crowd that began to assemble as soon as It
became known that the Tartar Prince had
been signaled off the coast When the
steamer arrives the dock will be closed to
the public , and Balfour w'll be placed on-

board a special train , which is now waiting
to convey him to London. The Scotland
Yard authorities have taken elaborate pre-
cautions

¬

to pi event the prisoner from being
Interviewed.

The steamer Tartar Prince , having on board
Jabez Spencer , Just arrived at midnight.
The] crowd which was awaiting his arrival
early last evening thinned out as the night
wore , on , and when the steamer went Into
her dock few persons besides the olllcers-
of the law were- waiting for him-

.oi

.

-' Tin : JSAIIL or-

Well Known KngllKh Stntcninin Dead nt-
nt Itlpo ( llil Ace.

LONDON , May B. The carl of Selborno
died today. The deceased Right Hon. Ron-

dall
-

Palmer , vvas the second son of the late
Rev. William Palmer , and was born at Mix-
bury , November 27 , 1812. He was first
returned to Parliament as member for Ply-
mouth at the general elections of July , 1847-

In July , 1861 , he was appointed solicitor
general In Lord Palmerston's administration
He differed from Mr. Flagstone on the qucsloi
tlon of the disendowment of the Christian
church , but supported the liberals In other
things. He represented her majesty's gov- j

eminent as counsel before the arbitration
court at Gereva In 1871. He was appointed
lord chancellor of England In succession to
Lord Hatherly In October , 1S72. on which
occasion he was retired to the peerage by
the title of Baron Sclborne. In May , 18SG ,

he refused to become a member of Glad-
ston'o's

-
new cabinet , owing to his disapproval

of the home rule policy. Since that year he
has been ranked with the liberal unionists
In 1892 he was created Viscount Wolmer-
Us edited the Boyton of Praise from the best
English hymn writers and was the author
of a number ot theological works-

.TUltKE

.

KlLLKlt IN TllK TEllllITOHY

Officers anil lljatnndcr Fatillr Stiot by n-

Crlniliuil Who AUo Dies ,

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , May B. Jameu Tay-
lor

¬

, Dave Echols and Ed Bohannon , all white ,

were killed as the result of an attempt of
the latter to arrest the former near Durant
I. T. Bohannon was reading the warrant to
Taylor , when the latter suddenly drew his
pistol and began firing Echols , who was In
the house near by , appeared on the scene ,

when he was struck by a flying ball and
killed. Bohannon returned Taylor's fire , re-
treating

¬

as ho did so , but Taylor followed
him up until he emptied the contents of a
six shooter , the last shot striking Bohannon-
In the head and killing him. Taylor defied
any one to take him and walked 200 yards ,

when he fell to the ground and died Off-
icer

¬

Bohannon Is the third of his family to
meet a violent death within the past twelve
months.-

MlTAVAUKKi

.

: 1J.MSTj ; .S AltK MA It

; I'.vll Peiiiiuiicril from Many I'nl.
pits In Mutt Illy.

MILWAUKEE , .May B. From more than
a Ecoro of local pulpits volleys were tonight
fired at the "gambling evil In Milwaukee. "
This oratorical sjmpoilum was the result of
several months , of quiet but effective- work of
the Milwaukee Ministerial association. De-
tectives

¬

In the employ of the association gath-
ered

¬

the evidence , ( how Ing the existence of
public gambling In Milwaukee. The ministers
laid this before Mayor Koch and Chief of
Police Janssen , and when those officials de-
clined

¬

to act , they decided by co-operative
means to bring the matter before the people
The inlniEt rs charge that the gimblcrs have
the protectlcn of the police and that the po-
licemen

¬

have acted as guides to the gambling
houses , receiving tips for tbclr pains.-

Douliln

.

I rilKnly In 1 ennemrr.
CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn , May 5 A dls.
itch to the Times from Stephenson , Ala ,

says that Jnrnrs Swats , a passenger engi-
neer

¬

on the Nashville. Chattanooga & Ht.
Louis railway , was fatally nhot there byAndj Hiuiu'H , u resident of the town Hnmcxwas pursued by a POPSU of citizens * , and , re ¬

sitting arrest , wa riddled with shot undcannot live. The double tragedy wax theoutcome of n dispute over ji'jsseia'on of a
lot.

Illlnol * IliinU llobliril. a
CHICAGO , May B. A dli-patch from Orion ,

111 , to the Times-Herald saya that the local
bank wan robbed early this morning by ex-

perlK
-

, about (5,000 being secured. Aa ncnrlv-
as can be ascertained , three men were con-
.cerneil

.
In the uffull and tlnec Etinnirers who

left town on the early morning Hock Island
train are supposed to bu the robbers. No
trace of them has > tl been found.

urn HOIUB l'rl > on r I'lcupe.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Ma > fl.Seven prlronera made

for libe-riv tonight from tht work-
hcure

-
, luo of them bel ig cuplured b f rithey got eluir of thu yai'il , the rtmanhig

five making b'ood thrtr

TWO SCORE DEAD OR DYING

Correct List of the Fatalities Attending ot
the Tornado in lown.

PROPERTY DAMAGE IS QUITE SMALf.

Crops Were but Mltlo Injured , nnil-
L.OII li Cuiilliicil to tha Building *

Destroyed Outttdo Help Is
Not Needed.

SIOUX C1TV , May B. ( Special Tele ,
gram ) Reports from the storm In Sioux
county still continue to conic In. There Is
little news. The relief parties have prac-
tically

¬

completed their work , except for a
few bodies , may jet bo ( omul In un-
expected

¬

places A number of funerals looU
place at Sioux Center today , and more will
occur tomorrow.

Help was telegraphed for yesterday , ami
arrangements made to semi a relief
train out from here In the morning , but to-

day
¬

word was received from the county )

ofllccrs that the county ciin look after IO
own sufferers and tint outside help will not
beneeded. . The order for too train will conse-
quently

¬
bo cancelled.-

Hcportg
.

as to the damage to property seem
to Indicate that the loss will not be ns largo
ns was at first expected. Crops were nod
far enough along to suffer , and only barns
and dwelling houses were- damaged , so that
$10,000 to ? 50,000 will probiblj cover the
loss. A revised list of the killed and Injured
at Sioux Center and Its Mclnlty Is as follows

JOHN MAHSDEN. tfacher.
MISS ANNA MARSDEN , teacher.
MIIS. JOHN ROSTER
ALICE KOSTEH. aged S.
MISS TILLIE HAGG1E.
,BABE OK MIIS. L WVNIA.
IMHS ANNIE I'OSTMA.
JACOI1 JANSEN
TEU'NES VERHOF , aged 4.
MAURICE COOMBS , aged 4.
HAHE OI ' W VLKS.MA.
MHS K. WANER AND BABE.
A BARBLIN.-
MHS

.
L. B. OST.-

MHS
.

L MARETIE AND I1AKIJ ,
L O EVEHETTS.-
JOHN'

.
rillZB.-

H
.

DEBOKR.-
MHS

.

J. POST
Ono or two more can hardly last night-

The fatally Injured ore :
HENRY KOSTEH. aged 3.
MINTA COOMHS. rLUELLA COO.MIJS.-
MHS.

.
. L WVNIA.

JOHN DEHOER-
.HATTIB

.

KOSTBIl.
WILLIE , JBNNIB AND OHACB SCRUM-

MAN.-
MAGGIB.

.
. GEHTIB , NELLIE AND J1MMIE WEEVAHI ) .

JENNIE AND EDDIE BROWN.
HEN I'HV
JOHN , HERMAN AND HENHY HAGGII2.
MHS. JAMES WARIE-
In but few places are the crops seriously-damaged , for grain was not far enough up

to b3 killed or dislodged by the wind , niuBthe permanent Injury In the fields was by theplastering of mud which they received Thlrt"mud shoucr" was a prominent part of thephenomenal storm , but It seems the power
of the wind limply tcooped up the black ,wet earth from the surface In several plucea
and distributed It over other fields.

WATER STOUT 1 > OK8 .MUCH UAMAUK-

I'uris of KcnturJiy , Olilo nnil Indiana
Flonlcil with MTloiiu Itesuln.

CINCINNATI , May n. Advices from
southern Ohio , southeastern Indiana ami
northern Kentucky report a phenomenal
waterspout before sunset last night. At McGon-
Iglo's

-
station , near Hamilton , crops were

badly damaged , with bridges and fences. In
Scloto county the people were greatlyi-
alarmed. . Much damage was done aroundNew Boiton.

About two miles from HnrroiUlmrg , Ky. ,
a waterspout Inundated the country. Watertwas three feet deep In the fields , carrying

and fencing Into the highways. Treeswere blown clown , a tall house was carriedaway and crops badly damaged In none oj
the localities did the d image extend beyond
a mile square.

There was a terrlfh cloudburst at noontoday between Torrent and Flncastle. Ky. .causing a big landslide. The north fork olthe Kentucky river rose three feet In ona
hour.

LOUISVILLE , May G A special to tha
Courier-Journal from Birmingham saysA !

severe wind and rain storm passed over thesouthern part of Cullman county , sixty mlle-a
north of here , late this afternoon. The wires
arc all down and details arc meager. Many]
buildings were cither blown down cr damaged ,
so It Is reported , and crops destroyed. It la
said that two miles west ot Hanesvlllo the
house of James Ellis was blown down and;
lilj family of elx persons badly hurt , anU-ycar-old son having since , died. The dam-
age

¬
to the fruit crops was very

CINCINNATI , Mny 5. The Enquirer Spe¬cial from 1'urtsmouth , O , sajs : At NewIBon ton yeFtnrday the ? un was Hhlnlng-
Jbrightly , with no Indication of rain , whensuddenly a cloud descended. It became )
more dense nnil black UR It cnme to win itthe earth , until suddenly Just as It seemedto almost touch the tree tops , It burst , amitorrentH of water flooded the village Kverjjtrnce of the stotm saw the Milloys waahcilby th " water was dissipated In five inlnutcaand the entire progre-B of the phenomenon
did not cover mole than half un hour Thespace covered by the cloudburst vuis notmore than a quarter of u mile In diameter.
1'OUK A HI ] IIte > VVM.I > AT III THOITJ

two lioyn und Mun unit Ione Theltf

DETROIT , May B. The opening of tha
season of aquatic pleasures was marked today
by] the drowning of four persons. John Mo-

rlarty
-

, aged 1C ; Frank Connelly , 14 , and four
oth ° r joutlis were swimming In the Bouga
river , when Connelly was taken with cramps.-
In

.
Milking he clutched Morlarlty's leg , anil

both were drowned. The bodies were recov-
ered

¬
later.-

At
.

5 30 p m. a failboat. containing Georga
H Ilaugh , his wife and brotliT-ln-law ,
George Emmons , was capsized In the Detroit
river , off Sandwich point Mr. and Mrs.
Ilaugh were drowned. Emmons was saved.
Scuffling by the men In the boat war the
cause of the disaster. Tin bodies were not
recovered.

POUT COLLINS , Colo. , May C A party
of five vvtnt llylilng today on Lewis lake ,
about fix miles from town. The boat cup-
nii

-
i | and the entire party were drowned.The parties who came to their death In thelake were Robert Craig , Gus Carsrude , amithree of the Curnrudo children. Omof thabodies was found and a search In beliitfmade for the badlrn of the others.-

I

.

uliillly In Illlniill-
.UALESUfRG

.

, III. , May B.-Durlng the
storm last night Fred Conkhlte and team
were killed at Henderson by lightning. The
ptorm was severe at Ablngton. unroofing aluigc new wagon factory. Reports froujthe country state that many bains' and
cribs were blown down und much minor;damage done-

.PEORIA
.

, May B. A wind and hall fltorm.
about the severest In recent years , owepB
over the city today , doing thousand1) of dot-
lura'

-
woith of damage Hall an Inch andhalf In illumeter fell.

CHICAGO May B. During the heavy rain
Htorm. lightning struck a party or flelcl
laborers al Haul Prairie. near Nllr-s Center. '
Herman Spundikow WUH Instantly killed ,
and his 10uirull on badly hurt ,

LANCASTER. III. , May 6James Ash.
ford and George Rhodes of Downing , Mo. .
were killed yesterday by HehtnliiK-

.I'llnl
.

II ii > Drtfttil-
OKTHOIT , May 6. A special to the Trib-

une
¬

rt | ortK that a large pilot houuu from
some stiMtnrr has drlfteil ashore ftt Ilurrln-
vllle

-
, Mlr-h. Murliif men ht-ro btllcve It In.

from the bwu Ev relt , which collided with
an icib IK last Tuifduy and rank In UaEU.-
navv

.
bay


